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Dr. Irvin's Second Annual

' 100 3 to 5 year old mules some-o-f the
best ever brought to this country will be
sold to the highest bidder.

At Irvin's Mule Barn, Gage, Oklahoma.

February,
jAjiA

SALE BEGINS AT 1 P. M.

E. H. VanBuskirk, of the Ft. Worth, Tex-
as, Horse and Mule Barns will have charge of
the sale.

TERMS A credit of 10 months will be
given, on approved security at 10 per cent
interest from date. 2 per cent discount for
cash.

Gage,

DR. G. E,

CIS

17,

Oklahoma

New in Beaver

WILLARD i

Storage Battery
Service Station

READY FOR BUSINESS

New Batteries Re-Chargi- ng

Rebuilding Service

BEAVER BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO.

At Crossley's Garage
Harve Crossley, Mgr.

Beaver jOkla.

W. E. HOCHEft, Prasldent R. A. MAPLE, VIco-Prould-

FIRST STATE BANK
Fatgan, Oklahoma

Prepared io Extend Every Courtesy Consistent with
Sound Banking. Deposits Guaranteed.

O. H. CAFHV, Cashier C. W. IHcKEAN, Hast. Cathler

Balko State Bank
Capital Stock, SI O, OOO

Balko, - - Oklahoma

OFFICERS:

F. L. Oahson, ,Wlchita, Kansas, President
Cashier Kansas National Bank, Wichita

F. It. Zaciiakias, Eniil, Oklahoma, Vicu-Preside-

President Garfleld County Bank, Enid
J. C. McOarroll, Bajko, Oklahoma, Cashier

If
Deposits Guaranteed

Your AccountSolicited

SintlOUH AOCIIIKNT AllAUi:NT- -
iA' ui: to caiu:li:ss

MOTORIST

It M Calhoun nn aged resident of
tlio Floris neighborhood was serious-
ly Injured nbout noon Monday of thla
week, when ho viib struck by an auto-mobl- lo

driven by II. It, Crossloy a
salesman residing In Oklahoma City,
rull particular nro not mailable at
thla timo but tho following facts seem
well Betabli3hed. Tho victim was
sirucic rrom behind while walking
along tho main traveled part of a
public highway, was dt figged nbout
fifteen feet from tho point whero ho
was struck, which seems to Indlcato
a high lato of speed. Tho machlno
drlvon by Crossley carried no signal,
at least In working order. Crossloy
after assisting to carry tho Injured
man to his homo Immediately loft on
tho pretext of summoning a physician
but all tfforta slnco havo failed to lo-

cate him. While we don't wish to ac-
cuse or consor any man until In full
possession of nil facto, tho case lookB
mighty black for Mr. Crossley it in
hard to understand what tho clrcum- -
stanco would be that would excuse a
driver In striking a pedestrian In the
center or tho road in broad davllght
but even If that could bo explained
there Is. to our mind, no explanation
that will sdtldfy the lnwn of our state,
for his conduct In immediately ab- -
iu:avi;h hkiiald si:vi-:-
senting and apparently
hlmscir. At present every Available
effort Is being mado to apprehend
tho teckles3 driver and we hope soon
10 no am to leport his arrest and ar
laignment.

This is tho second serious nccldont
caused In our vicinity recently both
due. doubtless to failure to comply
with tho law. Tho practice of driv-
ing nt nleht without lights and at all
times without a warning signal of
any Kinu is ucroming common In our
locality and should be stopped at
nnco. Tin assessment of a fow penal-tic- s

to violators of these ro"ulations
would Wvp a wliolesomo effect upon
the conduct of tho careless motorist
and perhaps prevent tho sad misfor-
tunes which wo aro compelled to
chronicle fiom ltmo to time.

.MUItl'lIV AT TDK DAT

if Herald readers have noted an
Improvement in tho colms of this
paper the past two weoks, the honor
for the Improvement Is due Qcoigo
T. Murphy, nopho,w,pf,itbe editor and
teacher In H. II. S. Lust week, when
we accompnnlcd a delegation of our
friends to Oklahoma City and took
n look-i- n on tho State Democratic
women s convention, George took
rare of Herald news and ho did such
a good Job of It, that, upon our re-
turn, wo decided this was an op
portune timo to have tho flu. so wo
capitulated and he Is still pushing
tho big pencil this week and doing
a good Job of It too, don't you thing?
The Editor.

not a wholhsali: Hii.uirn:it
OF DOfl.S '

A rumor has spread about our city
mat an uogs wcro to bo shot, be
cause of a fear tho authorities had
Inspired In them by the presenco of a
"mad dog." This rumor Is false and
owners of dogs need fear no alarm
Since the appearance of this infected
dog about two weolcs ago-- , approxi-
mately tlilrty-flv- o dogs havo been
shot by U. P. Tidder, city marshal!,
out only upon request of their own
era.

KVI.W TIII3 HANK HAS TIIK XKW
"FLU (K)"

While the new epidemic of "flu
is going tho rounds, the bank of
Heaver City is not going to bo out
done. It has n now flu(o) also tho
saino being built this week to furnish
another stovo for tho large lobby
at that Instlutlon and thus provide
a good warm place for customers to
rest and transact their business a
sen Ico which will bo appreciated.

i:i)lTOK A VICTIM

Miss Mnudo O. Thomas returned
from Oklahoma City with a fairly
well devoloped case of Influenza. At
great effort sho succeeded In print-
ing tho Herald last week but bus
Blnco been confined to her bed. She
Is much Improved at present and
hopes In a few days to bo back at tho
old stand turning out tho high class
printing at tho most reasonable
rates.

Methodist Chui-i-l- i Announcement
Prayer meeting at tho church Wed-

nesday evening ut 8.
Workers' Confcrenco at the homo

of N. A. Rico Thursday ovcnlng at 8.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Ladles' Oospol Team service at

sorvlce

week from whore ho had
been tractor school for
tho past three weeks. Mr. Rarr re-
ports nlrplano at that place
and the contemplation of future

go ahead, we'll on terra flrma
for a while, but leavo your prico
Bchcdulo behind, Bnir.

ft

DH.MOCIIAT.S C'Al'Hi: STATU TO
1IANC ITrf I1HAJ) IN MIAMI:

Tho nttltude of tho Democratic '

party in tholr recent local state con- -'

entlons has been such as to cnuso '

ovorj loyal Amelrcan In tho stato to
hang his hoail In shame. In three i

conventions. Tho oarer County I

Democratic Women's Contention. Tim
Hearer Co. Democratic Mass Conven-
tion and tho Oklahoma Democratic
Women's Contention not an Amcrl- -

naif wan seen. iot even nt tho
hotel In Okla. City, where the Demo-
cratic women had their hcadn'iartora
was tho Stars, and Stripes evidence.
This attitudo la n, direct tnunt to pat-
riotic Americana and challengo thoy
win giadiy accept. Mii't tho heroes
of Chateau-Thierr- y, St. Mlhtcl and
(ho ArGonne return to .eo the flag for
which theli buddies made tho su-
premo sacrifice and for which they
themsohes offeied their all so light-
ly considered that so largo a part of
tho citizens of n stato as tho Demo-
cratic party represents will entirely
ignoro it. No, that American Hag
was conspicuous by Its nbsenco from
that convention, but there Is politi-
cal Dart) 111 thix stntn which ilnn.
mako It conspicuous bv Its nrrsonen.

I In addition to the Insult offered
OUr national emhlnm nnntlmi wnn'
added to tho Democratic Womon '
I ltntiiuiili ab 1.. tit.., a.,.. 1 1 mt111L-1- itaiiy ii'.iuers. I no
much boasted "all-whlt- partv has
shown Itself In its truo colors. Three
of the flvb women who.spoko wcro
not n"all-whlto- " but Indians. Add
this lnnt Insult to tho segregation of
tho women In the Democratic party
and you can see what the woman
voters ma expert at tho hands of
tho Democratic party.

oui:at i:tiiusiasm in itr.run
MOAN rONVKNTION

Itcports from the precinct conven-
tions of tho Republican party thru-ou- t

this county are. without excep-
tion, reports of tho mout enthus-
iastic conventions ever held. It
doesn't take much of a prophet to
foreennt the results of the next gen-
eral election moit of tho Democrats
nro willing to admit dofeat at thlH
early stage. Republicans should pay
osoeclal nttention to their nominees:
this year slnco nomination on tho
Republican ticket Is almost equival-
ent to election.

The precinct convention of tho Re-
publican party was hold at Reaver
Monday, February 2, at which time
ten delegates wero selected for tho
county convention to bo held

Gth.
W. T. Qulnn was elected precinct

chairman and tho following dolegatos
to tho county convention wore se-
lected: Ueulah Thomas, A. 0. Thom-
as, Kdlth Miles. W. T QuinnMaudo
O. Thomas, Thomas 1". llrnldwood,
Ross Rlzley. W. Savage, L. L.
Long and Art Qulnn.

must ii An-- : minx cjasskd
The editor of the Herald has been

confined to her homo since her return
last week from Oklahoma City. Thu
attending physician pronounced her
case "flu" but sinrti It is known
sho went to tho city with delegation
of democrats, and "took In" tln Stato
Democratic Women's Convention wo
aro of the opinion tho she must hate,
been gassed. Perhaps wo a Demo-
crat germ. At any rate, whatever
it was. it couldn't keep a good Repub-
lican down nnd sho is able to be up
about the houso at this time and
hopes to be back at tho office in a
fow days.

KNKJHTS OF I'YTIIIAS TO HOLD
IHO MKimXtf

Reaver Lodge, Knights of 1'ythlnB
nro arranging big meeting for Fri-
day afternoon and night February
Cth, at which timo tho Grand Chan-
cellor and Orand Keeper of Records
and Seal of the State of Oklahoma
nio to visit them. A banquet Is to
bo served the Knights by tho l'htlan
Sisters In tho Robertson building. I

Sessions or the Iodgo nro to bo held ,

in tho court room. A big timo Is'
contemplated and all Knights In. good I

sianuing jro urged to bo present.

FLU SITUATION NOT KL'RIOl'r)

The flu epidemic so far has
touched our locality only lightly.
Cases aro few, well scattered nnd not
of a serious nature l.ocal physi-
cians report no instances of posltivo
diagnosis of Influenza patients who
suffered from tho dlseaso last vonr.
This seems to Indicate that nil who
who, without exception, wero afflicted
witn tne flu last year are Iramuno
this year. ',

NOTICH

mocnurcn next Sunday at 11 m. I a meeting of the Itcavor Countylho combined Mon's and Ladles' miro Itred Livestock Association willGospel loams will hold a at, be held Saturday, Feb. 7th, 1920, atthe Capital Vlow Methodist church the court houso at o'clock sharp,next Sunday, February 8, at 3 p. m. Purposo of tho meeting is to set dato
7, 7T. 7. nml "at Blnck tor entry for a Coin- -

O. SI IJarr, of tho Reaver Auto munltv !nr iimrt Knin ho i,i.i i
Sales Co., returned Tuesday of this Heaver County, also placo for saleChlcauo
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Hi: iMiA.vr chani;b hands j

S. N. Wlbble has disposed of his
Intnront in tlio Ttpnvm in ninn r

A slstor of Harry McCoy residing o,ivo Kvans. Davo numbers hisnt Rosston died recently Mrs, Mc-- friends by his ncquaintcnances andcoy returned Thursday of last week . wo speak for him a success in hlafrom tho funeral. i now venture.
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THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY

W. E. 1I0CKER. Prca.

O. II. CAFKY. Active Vice.Prea.

Beaver Oklahoma

Col. A. M. Burnam
Col. John Sanders.

AUCTIONEERS
. We will arrange to take care of your sale

paper. We get the high dollar.
Beaver, Okla.

A slight chango has been made in
tho light schedule llerpafter Iho
cuneni will bo tinned on from C:30
p. m. to 8:30 a. m. Wednpsdnjs but
from 8:30 a. in. to 11:30 a. m, to
accommodate those wishing to uno
electric Irons. Otherwise tho cur-
rent will bo supplied at tho usual
times.

Mrs. Agnes Dcatty was burled at
Alvn, Okla., on Monday of this week,
Sho had been visiting relatives nt
that placu nnd suffered nn attack
which (icninndod an operation fiom
which sho nevor recovered.

Mr. and Mrs R. If. Loofbunow,
Mr. und Mrs. Forest Daily, Mrs. O.
II. Cafky and Mifs Jennie Keith are
attending the state Democratic con
volition this week.

I

R. A. MAPLE, Vice-Pre- ..

G. W. CAFKY. Cashier

J
(i

J. W. Roblson, ono of our fonavcitizens, now residing at Ullllsf.Okla., vlalted friends In Reaver asvicinity Sunday and Monday of tftto
week.

County Shorlff Jim Oouch,gone to doary, Okla., for tho pur-
pose of bringing back B. OsJeu .
chaiged hero with disposing of instilgaged property.

' '

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Wlblo and MX..
drcd Stednian returned luonday frotc
Wichita, Kansas. The party Tji
motored to that point for the pivp-po-se

of visiting the Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Spurrier spC.
Saturday of last week with Lfo
IIulso, of Rlvorsldo, wher they as-
sisted In a hog killing.

..,, .,. ui'u.im " i .. ,. , ui luuiiiu, iiiu inipuiar inswp
uuimm, iiuiiuuy oi iuis wvuk. on dub- - anco agent inaue a uusiiiom Tlslt m
incss. Heaver, Saturday of last week.

Edwards' National Bank of Booksr
Booker, Texas

Capital Stock, $25,000.00

Surplus Fund, $5,000.00

Opened for Business, August 4 191.9
I. N. EDWARDS. President

Your Account Appreciated

ItEotlern 6-Ro- om House
in one of the best resi-
dence sections, for saB at
a bargain, if taken soon.

W. F. Carson Company
Farm Loans, Real Estate, Insurance '

WE BUY WE IOMN WE SELL
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